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I l 
1946 DECEMBER • 
MESSAGE FROM 
ALUMNI PRESIDENT 
This could be called the "Prexy's 
Corner ." 
It could be called by any of a 
number of more descripitve but less 
complimentary titles. After you've 
read it call it what you will. We 
don't care so long as it serves its in-
tended purpose of presenting man-
to-man-and-woman talks on one sub-
ject we all have in common- the 
Alumni Associa tion. 
Elsewhere in this issue you'll find 
a report on a meeting of your Board 
of Directors. A careful r eading 
should convince you that your board 
is vitally interested in the association 
and its future. 
It is almost axiomatic that before 
th e association can p erform any 
world-startling feats it must get its 
own house in order. War-enforced 
inactivity destroyed the nice lines of 
communication and solid chapter or-
ganiza tions that existed in 1941. 
So, M ary Shay has as her immedi-
a te goal the reorganization of the 
various chapters. A good start has 
been made in this direc tion. More 
will follow, especially if every alum-
nus will consider it a personal chal-
lenge to get in and pitch- take the 
lead if necessary-to get his or her 
chapter started. 
When speaking of reorganization 
an allied subject rears its head. The 
fil es ! Your alumni secretary should 
be able to provide something of a 
directory service for you. Frankly, 
she can 't- not as completely as she 
should or would like. The war again. 
Too many moves. A concrete effort 
is being made to rejuvenate the files 
(see board of directors report ), but 
this will of necessity be a slow proc-
es . K eep M ary Shay informed of 
any changes, not only your own bu t 
those of fe llow alumni who may be 
suffering from writer's cramp. Better 
still , bombard M ary with requests 
for a list of alumni in your area, 
make its correction a chapter project 
so that we can print a directory of 
your city. 
M aybe we will realize our ambi-
tion to publish a directory of a ll 
alumni. An honest try will help make 
it 0. 
The alumni association ha a goal 
that is a challenge-the lOOth an-
niversary of the university. The a -
sociation hould and must play a 
prominent role in any celebration 
but we've got to consolida te our 
forces first. 'Ve've got to be an or-
ganization in more than name only ! 
Have we started something here? 
Do you agree or disagree with our 
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plans? H ave you any suggestions? 
Let us know. In the meantime, a 
very MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR. 
Elmer J. Will, '37, Pres. 




To give you a brief summary of 
the reports which have been made 
on the 1946 alumni membership 
drive of the University of Dayton, 
please note : M arch, 455 members, 
$2,100.00 ; M ay, 538 members, $2,-
472.00 ; Dec. 16, 811 members, to-
talling $3,847.50. We are 184 con-
tributors above last year's record of 
635; however, we are 189 member 
short ·of our goal- tha t 1,000 mem-
bership. The average contribution on 
the '46 drive is $4.74 per capita . 
The officers and members of the 
board would like to express our ap-
precia tion to you. The following is 
the list of alumni who have made 
contributions as of Dec. 16, since the 
last pub]ication in the May Alumnus. 
If any additional contributions are 
received, a supplementary list will be 
published in the January Alumnus. 
A 
William H . Adams, Jr., Zanes-
ville, 0 .-$10. 
John B. Alexander, Dayton, 0. 
- $10. 
Dr. J . R . Arthur, Dayton, 0 . 
- $10. 
2 
Edwin F. Atkins, Dayton, 0 . 
Major James G. Ayres, Arlington, 
Va.-$5. 
B 
Peter A. Babb, Durango, Mexico. 
E. C. Baczenas, Washington, D.C. 
Dr. J. K. Bailey, Dayton, 0.-$5. 
George A. Barrett, Dayton, 0. 
J. E. Bender, Dayton, 0.-$5. 
Helen Bistrek, Dayton, 0.-55. 
Thomas J. Bliley, Richmond, Va. 
-$5. 
Linus B. Boeke, Chillicothe, 0. 
Roy J. Boerner, Bell ville, Ill. 
-$5. 
James P . Bolger, Cincinnati, 0. 
Albert C. Botzum, Cuyahoga 
Falls, 0. 
William Boyd, Dayton, 0. 
Wm. K. Bramlage, Dayton, 0. 
Charles L. Brinkman, Dayton, 0. 
Rev. Victor Broering, Hamilton, 
0.-$5. 
J . E. Brown, Staten Island, N.Y. 
George M. Buchard, Dayton, 0. 
-$10. 
Dick Bucher, Dayton, 0 .-$5. 
Daniel P. Burke, Cumberland, 
Md. 
c 
Francis C. Canny, Dayton, 0. 
Bernard A. Carlen, Detroit, Mich. 
Margaret Carroll, Xenia, 0. 
J . J . Caveney, Wheeling, W . Va. 
-$5. 
Lt. John Chalmers, M.D., West 
Palm Beach, Fla.-$5. 
James Clear y, Llamerch, Pa.-
$ 10. 
Continued on page 4 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
HOLD MEETING 
A meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the University of Dayton 
Alumni Association was held at the 
university on Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1946. 
The members present were : Elmer 
J. Will, '37, president of the Alumni 
Association; Father George J. Ren-
neker, S.M ., president of the univer-
ity; Dr. John Duchak, '31, Dayton ; 
Frank Mar hall, '31, Sidney; Charles 
Reiling, Sr., Dayton, and Miss M ary 
hay, secretary of the Alumni As-
sociation. 
The meeting wa opened by the 
president submitting a resolution to 
the board on endor ing the sta te-
ment made by Father Renneker on 
the appointment of Harry Baujan as 
Athletic Director. Father Renneker 
explained that it was deemed advis-
able for the advancement of the 
a thletic department, as well a for 
ecuring better public rela tions that 
a layman be appointed a t the head 
of the department. 
The next matter of busine was 
ecuring the permission of the board 
to appoint a committee for the 
revi ion of the Constitution of the 
Alumni Association. The present 
Constitution was submitted to the 
board and the alumni in April, 1929, 
and is seriously in need of revision. 
A report wa made to the board 
by the alumni secretary on the re-
activation of the respective alumni 
chapters. Of the fifteen citie which 
had a lumni ch a pters fun ctioning 
prior to the war, five cha pters have 
already had alumni meeting , three 
are in the process and seven are yet 
to be reactivated. 
A financial report was made to the 
board . It wa brought to the atten-
tion of the member , that the Alum-
ni A ociation is functioning with a 
defi cit. 
Discussion followed on method of 
making the Alumnu more benefi cial 
to the members of the Alumni As-
ociation. A suggestion wa made 
that an active man in an active 
chapter be contacted to ecure the 
alumni in that area to make a sur-
vey, and upply as much information 
as po sible on each member . This 
data would be entered in the files of 
the Alumni Association, and would 
be very useful- in fact it is a neces-
ity-to intelligently answer the 
queries on addresses, both business 
and home, occupations, degrees, etc. 
Another suggestion which will be 
followed in the Alumnus is a column 
containing an article by an alumnus 
or a faculty member on a subject 
rela ted to his particular field of em-
ployment, research or activity. 
A propo a! wa made to the board 
for the approval of appointing a 
committee to plan for the alumni's 
contributions to the Centenary Cele-
bration, which will be held in 1950. 
However, it was decided that the 
program a yet was too indefinite to 
make any concrete plans on commit-
tees or action a t this particular meet-
ing. 
At the request of those board 
members present, another meeting 
wa called for the la tter part of 
M arch, 1947. 
BAUJAN NAMED 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
H arry Baujan h as been appointed 
as director of athletics according to 
announcement of Rev. George J. 
Renneker, S.M., university president. 
Baujan' first task as new athletic 
director, Father Renneker said, will 
be to elect his successor as head 
coach of football. 
Completing his twenty-fifth year 
at the university Baujan has been 
moved into the position previously 
held by Bro. Aloys Doyle, S.M., who 
will be assigned to a new post. The 
change in organization was made, 
according to the president's state-
ment, in view of the expected ex-
pansion of the athletic program and 
the belief that a layman be head of 
the a thletic department. 
Father R enneker 's sta tem ent 
which wa made following a meeting 
with the university athletic board is 
as follows : 
" The Univer sity of Dayton is 
a t the threshold of an advance 
in the field of in te rcollegiate ath-
le tics commen surate with its aca-
d emic advan cem ent and the large 
increase in student enrollment 
in this first pos t-wa r year. 
" In line with th is enlargem ent 
and in cognizance of the public 
inter est in our a thle tic p rogram 
it has been decided that a layman 
b e appointed to h ead our athle tic 
d epartment. H a rry C. Baujan, 
f or the past 25 yea rs associated 
with the Univer sity's athletic de-
p a rtment, has b een appointed to 
fill this n ew post. 
"We feel tha t Mr. Baujan is 
eminently qualified f o r the r e-
sponsibility an d t r u st that will 
fall upon his houlder s because 
of his in timate knowled ge of the 
policies and objectives of the 
Univer sity of Dayton. In his n ew 
position, h e will h ave full charge 
of administration of athletics on 
equal rank with the h eads of 
3 
o ther dep a r tments . H is du t ie 
will include, among o ther things, 
all public rela tions insofar a 
a th le tics are con cerned. 
" The f irs t task of the n ew a th -
le tic d irecto r will b e to select h is 
uccessor as head coach of foot-
b all. 
"Brother Aloys Doyle, S.M., 
wh o h as b een a thletic director of 
the University will b e assigned to 
a n ew post." 
H arry Baujan, who was out of 
town at the time of the a thletic 
board meeting, authorized this sta te-
ment by phone : 
"I am delighted an d deeply 
grateful to the Athle tic Board of 
the U n iversity fo r a p p oin tin g me 
Athle tic Directo r. Father Ren-
nek e r h ad informally d iscussed 
the p ossibility of this app oin t-
m ent with m e, and I had assured 
him of m y willingness to accept 
the gr eater r esponsibility of thi 
p osition. Previously I had thi 
title, but it is m y under standing 
that the ch an ge en visages an en-




The University of Dayton student 
council has endorsed the appoint-
ment of H arry Baujan as university 
athletic director, and pledged "com-
plete support and coopera tion" to 
him. The student council is repre-
enta tive of a pproxima te ly three 
thousand U . D. students, and is com-
prised of fourteen repre enta tives 
from the student body. James Whal-
en, senior business student, arid on 
of Charles W. Whalen, Sr., '07, Day-
ton, is president of the council. 
The following r esolution was 
passed: 
"We members of the Univer ity 
of Dayton student council, repre-
senting the entire university tudent 
body, wholeheartedly endorse the ac-
tion of the university and the a thletic 
board in appointing Harry Baujan 
a a thletic director. 
" In the name of the student body 
we pledge our complete support a nd 
cooperation to him in hi new office. 
"We salute him upon the comple-
tion of twenty-five years a t the uni-
versity and look back proudly at 
the brilliant record which he has 
achieved. We look forward confi-
dently and with great anticipation 
to the even greater era in a thletics 
which is certain to come to the 
university under his leadership and 
guidance." 
Continued from page 2 
Jo eph W. Clemens, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Donald J. Coan, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
James P. Coleman, Springfield, 
0.-$5. 
Charles H. Collins, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph H. Colvin, Dayton, 0. 
John R. Connelly, Dayton, 0. 
Robert J. Connelly, Dayton, 0. 
R. L. Cotterman, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Arthur A. Coqture, Detroit, 
Mich.-$5. 
Lou Cox, Dayton, 0.-$5. 
John E. Craig, Dayton, 0.- 5. 
John W. Craig, Richmond, Ind. 
-$5. . 
G. Springer Crawford, W aynes· 
ville, 0.-$10. 
J. F. Crossin, New Rochelle, N.Y. 
-$5. 
A. D. Crowley, Union, N. J.-$5. 
John W. Cunningham, Dayton, 
0.-$5. 
D 
C. . DeBanto, Dayton, 0.-$5. 
Jean Whelan Doheny, Montpel-
ier, Vt. 
Roland E. Doles, Dayton, 0.-
$5. 
Mae Driscoll, Urbana, Ill. 
Rev. Eugene Dunn, Mt. Vernon, 
0.-$10. 
E 
George Early, Dayton, 0. 
Richard J. Egger, Aberdeen, Md. 
Victor Emanuel, New York, N.Y. 
-$29. 
Paul M. Engle, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
F 
Theodore W. Falke, M.D., 
Dayton, 0. 
Frank Farrell, East Orange, . J, 
-$10. 
Lee W. Feinerer, Dayton, 0. 
John J. Ferron, Massillon, 0. 
Eileen Fiel, Dayton, 0. 
Edward J. Finan, Washington, 
D.C.-$5. 
Lawrence D. Fink, St. Paul Minn. 
H. M. Finke, Dayton, 0.-$10. 
Harry W. Fitzpatrick, Miamis-
burg, 0. 
William A. Fitzpatrick, Jr., che-
nectady, N.Y. 
Oscar Focke, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
Arthur Folino, Dayton, 0. 
John W. Foltz, Alexandria, La. 
-$5. 
Charles W. Forsthoff, Dayton, 0. 
William F. Foster, Hollywood, 
Cal. 
William A. Fritz, Dayton, 0. 
G 
Charles F. Gaking, Sou~h Euclid, 
0. 
James E. Gale, Bridgeport, Conn. 
-$10. 
Ernest J. Gerber, Chillicothe, 0. 
Lester S. Giambrone, Norristown, 
Pa.-$5. 
James J, Gibson, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Edith Gitman, M.D. Dayton, 0. 
-$9. 
L. A. Glynn, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph F. Goetz, Chicago, Ill. 
William J. Green, Dayton, 0.-
$10. 
Buena Greer, Dayton, 0. 
Herbert Greuter, Dayton, 0.-
$5. 
H 
Richard A. Hall, Dayton, 0. 
Daniel V. Halligan, Jr., Cleve· 
land, 0.-$10. 
J. E. Hamburger, Celina, 0. 
Frank E. Harig, Cincinnati, 0. 
-$6. 
Theodore F. Harroll, Dayton, 0. 
Herbert Y. Hart, Chicago, Ill. 
Paul J. Heckman, Dayton, 0. 
Clayton J. Held, Red Bank, N. J, 
Donald A. High, Dayton, 0. 
Tom Hoban, Cleveland, 0. 
George C. Hochwalt, LaGrange, 
Ill. 
Dr. Norman C. Hochwalt, Day-
ton, 0.-810. 
T. J. Hollenkamp, Detroit, Mich. 
Mary Horrigan, Dayton, 0. 
N.J. Hubbuch, Jr., Louisville, 
Ky. 
George A. Humm, Columbus, 0. 
$5.50. 
Most Rev. Edward J. Hunkeler, 
Grand Island, Nebr.-$8. 
J 
Clem G. Jauch, Dayton, 0. 
Lawrence A. Jehn, Dayton, 0. 
Robert D. Jone , Silver Springs, 
Md.-$5. 
K 
Godfrey Kampner, Chicago, Ill. 
W. F. Keating, Ashtabula, 0. 
Paul B. Keenan, Washington, 
D.C. 
Bernard L. Keiter, Dayton, 0. 
Rev. John L. Kelley, Yellow 
Springs, 0. 
J. R. Kilcoyne, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph A. Kirby, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
Vinton Kirk, Dayton, 0. 
E. J. Klenke, Springfield, 0. 
Hubert S. Kline, Dayt.on, 0. 
Adele M. Klopf, Dayton, 0. 
Dorothy Dustman Knoef, 
Dayton, 0.-85 
Joseph J. KoeMer, M.D., 
Dayton, 0. 
Arthur G. Kramer, Dayton, 0. 
George Kramer, Dayton, 0. 
Frank Kronauge, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
A. J, Kuenle, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
William Kuntz, Dayton, 0.-814 
L 
Joe Lair, Dayton, 0. 
George Lang, Dayton, 0.-$5 
Robert F. Lang, Dayton, 0.-$5. 
4 
Fred S. Lange, Dayton, 0.-85 
M. D. Larkin, Dayton, 0 .-$10 
Louise Lehmkuhl, Cincinnati, 0. 
L. W. Lehnis, Alliance, 0.-$5. 
John J. Lemming, Dayton, 0. 
M. James Leonard, Dayton, 0. 
Fred J. Liederbach, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Gene Linsker, Dayton, 0. 
Mark F. Litteken, St. Louis, Mo. 
Louis Loeber, M. D., Dayton, 0. 
Garland E. Lotz, Dayton, 0. 
M 
Kathryn MacCallum, Dayton, 0. 
Thomas E. Maher, Dayton, 0. 
Tod Makley, Jr., Dayton, 0.-$5. 
Torrence A. Makley, Sr., Dayton. 
Major Verne H. Malloy, Sewaren, 
N.J. 
W. T. Malone, Toledo, 0. 
Loretta W. Maloney, Dayton, 0. 
Mildred W. Maloney, Dayton, 0. 
Charles A. Maxwell, Cleveland, 
0.-$5. 
R. Eugene May, Lakewood, 0. 
J. Ellis Mayl, Dayton, 0. 
Jeannette K. McCann, 
Larchmont, N. Y. 
Paul P. McClellan, New York, 
. Y. 
. C. McGreevy, Xenia, 0. 
Martha W elhener McKenny, 
Dayton, 0. 
Joseph J. McShane, Cleveland, 
0. 
Paul J. Meiners, Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla.-$5. 
Henry W. Merland, Cincinnati, 
0. 
William Meyer, Phalanx Station, 
0.-$5. 
William Michael, Mansfield, 0. 
R. J. Mikolajewski, Piqua, 0. 
-$5. 
Oscar C. Miller, Park Ridge, 
IU.-$10. 
Robert J. Minnerup, Dayton, 0. 
Charles F. Moll, Jr., M.D., 
Toledo, 0.-$5. 
Paul Moorman, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph Moosbrugger, Rockville 
Center, N. Y.-85. 
Edmond J. Morrison, Tulsa, 
Okla.-$10. 
Edward L. Murphy, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Maior F. X. Murphy, Jr., 
Owensboro, Ky. 
T. J, Murray, Ironton, 0.-$5. 
Howard W. Muth, Dayton, 0. 
Jerome J. Muth, Dayton, 0. 
Richard P. Muth, Dayton, 0. 
N 
Richard H. Neal, Dayton, 0. 
0 
J. C. O'Brien, Dayton, 0. 
William P. O'Connor, Chicago, 
Ill.-$5. 
Joseph B. Olejnyik, Cleveland, 
0.-$5. 
Louis A. Otto, Jr., APO, San 
Francisco, Calif. 
p 
Doyle Paddock, Dayton, 0. 
Robert C. Payne, Dayton,O. 
Valentine J. Pernush, Cleveland, 
0. 
Lawrence A. Piening, Norwood, 
0.-$5. 
A. L. Poliquin, Xenia, 0. 
Edward C. Powers, Dayton, 0. 
Paul B. Purpus, Chillicothe, 0. 
R 
Herman J. Reboulet, Melrose, 
Mass.-$5. 
William E. Reeves, Chillicothe, 
0. 
Owen W. Regan, Cleveland, 0. 
August J. Reichert, Celina, 0. 
$5. 
Charles H. Reiling, Sr., Dayton, 
0.-$10. 
Charles J. Reiling, Jr., Dayton, 
0. 
John A. Reiling, DDS, Dayton, 
0. 
Harold Reindl, Dayton, 0. 
Milton A. Roberts, Geneva, 
N. Y.-$5. 
Elden J. Rogers, Dayton, 0. 
Robert G. Rohner, Akron, 0. 
-$9. 
Arthur C. Routzong, Allentown, 
Pa. 
Charles L. Ruppert, Jr., Dayton, 
0.-$5. 
Maurice A. Russell, Dayton, 0. 
$5. 
Paul E. Ryan, Norristown, Pa. 
-$5. 
Thomas P. Ryan, Houston, 
Texas. 
s 
Charles R. Sacksteder, Dayton, 
0. 
John W. Salm, Coldwater, 0. 
-$5. 
Edward F. Satalia, Shaker 
Heights, 0.-55. 
Arnold C. Schaffer, Dayton, 0. 
Elwood E. Schardt, Dayton, . 
J. B. Schlaudecker, Cleveland, 
0. 
R. W. Schleman, South Bend, 
lnd.-$24. 
Warren H. F. Schmieding, 
Columbus, 0. 
Mary Graziano Schneble, 
Toronto, Canada,-$5. 
Robert Schneble, Toronto, 
Canada-$5. 
Alex H. Schoen, Oak Park, Ill. 
Clarence A. Schorr, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
James A. Schuler, Chicago, Ill. 
Dr. James Schumacher, San 
Francisco, Calif. 
Wm. L. Seidensticker, 
Columbus, 0. 
COACH BRIEFS SQUAD FOR OPENER 
COACH JIM CARTER IS GIVING THE LAST MINUTE DETAIL 
TO MEMBERS OF IDS SQUAD prior to the opening game of the sea-
son. Standing, left to right are Jim Finke, holding the ball, Charlie 
Jones, Tom Kenny, "Rip" West, and Ed Reynolds. Kneeling left to 
right are Gene Wolke, John Toerner, and Bob Arnzen. Photo courtesy 
of The Dayton Journal. 
R. E. Shanahan, Wilmington, 0. 
Don Sharkey, Dayton, 0.-$10. 
Arlena L. Sherard, Dayton, 0. 
-$12. 
E. H. Sherman, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
William P. Sherman, Dayton, 
0.-$25. 
Benjamin Shoe, Dayton, 0. 
$5. 
William Slick, Cleveland, 0. 
Warren E. Slifer, Germantown, 
0. 
H. R. Sloan, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Wilbur J. Smolka, Alexandria, 
Va.-$5. 
George F. Smyth, Inglewood, 
Calif.-$5. 
R. D. Snelling, Springfield, 0. 
-$5. 
Barth J. Snyder, Dayton, 0. 
Major Paul M. Spahr, 
Washington, D. C. 
Lois Stafford, Dayton, 0. 
Capt. Eugene A. Stalzer, 
LaGrange, Ill.-$5. 
Major Joseph E. Stermer, APO, 
New York, N. Y.-$10. 
Carl A. Stickel, Dayton, 0. 
Charles Stonebarger, Dayton, 
0. 
Robert A. Strasser, Dayton, 0. 
Katherine Struck, Dayton, 0. 
Dr. Clifford Stuhlmueller, 
5 
Hamilton, 0. 
Fred Sturm, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Charles F. Sucher, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Mary Rose Sullivan, Dayton, 0. 
hinzaburo Sumida, Honolulu, 
T. H.-$5. 
Alvin Suttmiller, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Clifford J. Suttmiller, Dayton, 
0. 
Robert Swartzel, Germantown, 
0. 
Louis J. Synck, Coldwater, 0. 
T 
George E. Thoma, Jr., St. Louis, 
Mo.-$5. 
Dr. Thomas J. Thomas, Dayton, 
0.-$5. 
Sam Thornton, Dayton, 0. 
L. A. Timmer, Dayton, 0. 
Gilbert R. Titsch, Dayton, 0. 
Louis J. Tschudi, Dayton, 0. 
-$5. 
Virginia Tuvell, R.N., Dayton, 0. 
v 
R. E. Valiquette, Dayton, 0. 
J. B. Vogt, Detroit, Mich. 
Rev. Robert J. Von Kaenel, 
Piqua, 0. 
w 
Robert L. Wagner, Dayton, 0. 
Mrs. William H. Wagner, Eusti • 
Fla.-$5. 
Continued on page 6 
ALUMNI BOARD 
ENDORSES ACTION 
The following is a statement re-
leased by the Board of Directors of 
the University of Dayton Alumni As-
sociation following a meeting held on 
the campus on Tuesday, December 
10, 1946. 
"The action taken by the Univer-
ity of Dayton and the Athletic Board 
in elevating Harry Baujan to the 
position of At,pletic Director is heart-
ily and enthusiastically endorsed by 
the Board of Director of the Uni-
versity of Dayton Alumni Associa-
tion. We feel that the step taken 
is indicative of the bright future in 
store for the university, athletically 
and every other way. 
The Alumni board feels that the 
a thl etic affairs of the university 
could not have been placed in more 
capable hands and pledges its un-
qualified support to H arry Baujan in 
the advancement of the Univer ity's 
expanded athletic program." 
Flyers Named 
To All-Ohio Team 
Two U .D . footba ll st a rs were 
named by the Associated Press to its 
annual all-Ohio team. Bill Goss, vet-
eran tackle, and Jack Castignola, 
halfback were recipients of first team 
nomina tions, while Lee Schmidt, 
converted back to a guard this year 
from quarterback, was given honor-
able mention. 
Dayton ranked with Miami and 
Cincinnati in placing two men in 
the all-Ohio selection , while five 
other colleges were represented with 
one each. 
Dues P ayer s Continued fro m p age 5 
Charles H. W assenich , 
Wilmington, 0.-$5. 
Armon E. W ease, Arlington, Va. 
Paul F. Weber, Freeport, N.Y. 
- $5. 
Margaret E . Welsh , Miamisbur~~ 
John J. Wer st, Louisville, Ky. 
R. L. W etzel, Dayton, 0.-$5. 
H erbert E . Whalen , Jr., Dayton. 
Kathleen Whetro, Dayton, 0 . 
- $7. 
H enry G. Wickham, Red Bank, 
N. J.-$10. 
Elmer J, Will, Osborn, 0. 
John W ill, Dayton, 0.-$5. 
Richard Withrow, Dayton-$5. 
George L. Wolf, Akron, 0. 
z 
Elmer L. Zang, Columbus, 0 . 
Paul H. Zimmer , Cincinnati, 0. 
Lt. Col. Edw. A. Zimmerman, 
M.C., Ft. Sam Houston, T exas. 
Mary P. Orten gr en Zink, Dayton. 
Otto Zink, Jr., Dayton, 0. 
University of D ayton .... students and faculty h ave completed a busy round 
of pre-holiday activities. Included in the calendar of happenings of the past 
month are the following personalities and events . . . University of Dayton 
Thespians presented their initial production of the year, "Song of Bernadette" 
Saturday and Sunday, D ecember 7 and 8 at the Dayton Art Institute. Rose-
mary Busic, sophomore arts coed, and Norris H ellwig, sophomore busine 
administra tion student, played the lead role . H ellwig is an Army veteran .. . 
Bro. George Nagel, dean of the business administration division, heads the 
constitution committee of the newly-formed Miami V alley branch of the Na-
tional Vocational Guidance Association. J erome Gibson, former head of the 
U . D. Psychology department, is president of the group ... Speakers for recent 
Sigma Delta Pi meetings include Carl Betsch, special FBI agent from Cin-
cinnati who di cus ed "Contributions of the M edical Profession T oward 
Solving Crimes," senior science students Rita Gough a nd Joan Roderer who 
spoke on "Hormones," Tom McCarthy, junior science, and Dee King, sopho-
more science who discussed "Genetics." The tudent speakers were featured 
on a "Parents' Night" program held by the group Wednesday, Dec. 18 . .. 
Bro. Alphonse Miller, S. M., of the University of Dayton bookstore, was elected 
secretary for life of the Dayton Phila telic Society ... Named officers of the 
freshman class in a recent student election were Art Bok, engineering student 
from Toledo, 0., president, Dick Amann of Dayton, vice-president, Vera 
Seiler, arts coed from Dayton, secretary, and AI Jansen of Webster Grove , 
Mo., trea urer. Amann and Jansen are business administra tion frosh .. . 
Coeds entertained both faculty and students a t a Christmas "O pen Hou e" 
in the Women's Lounge Wednesday, Dec. 18 from 3 :30 to 5 :30 a .m. Grace 
Luther, program chairman of the Central Women's Group, was general chair-
man. Other officers of the recently organized group include Eleanor Kurtz, 
president, Jeannette Stoecklein, secretary, and Connie Frank, treasurer. Sr. 
Agnes Immaculata, S. N. D ., D ean of Women, is faculty adviser to the group 
. . . M echanical Engineering Society heard Capt. Paul J. Price, head of the 
traffic section of the Dayton Police force, speak on "Current and Future 
Problem in Traffic Control and Engineering" . .. Rev. George K . Renneker, 
president of the university is one of 62 Daytonians named to Who's Who in 
America . . . Officers of the reactivated Monogram Club are Lee Schmidt, 
senior busine tudent, president, Bill Goss, vice-president, and Don Pinciotti, 
treasurer. Gos and Pinciotti are both enior education students ... Robert 
Schweller, junior mechanical engineer, addre ed the monthly meeting of the 
M athematics Club on "Alignment Chart ." ... M embers of the campus Red 
Cross Unit entertained the patients at the Patterson Field hospital with a 
Christmas party and dance Monday, Dec. 16 . .. The 70-voice Mixed Chorus 
presented its annual Christmas musical program in afternoon and evening 
performances Wednesday, Dec. 18 under the direction of Maurice R . Reichard, 
head of the music department. Highlight of the pn·senta tion was the cantata, 
"The Nativity According to St. Luke," an adaptaiton of the gospel text set to 
music by Frederic Field Bullard. Soloists on the program included Nannette 
Campbell, Nancy Routzsahn, Jacquelinn Randolph, Norman Foy, Robert 
K emper, Norman Schmidt, and Evelyn Burkhardt. T erry Lorenz served as 
accompanist . . . Full time day faculty members held their Christmas party 
Sunday, Dec. 15 in the Alumni H all Lounge. Chairman of the affair was Bro. 
Elmer Lackner .. . M aurice R . Reichard was named treasurer of the Ohio Unit 
of the Catholic Music Educators Ass'n. a t their annual meeting held recently 
in Springfi eld . .. U . D . Mothers' Club entertained the students' fathers at 
a Christmas party Dec. 12 in the Women' Lounge. 
Named " Most Valuable" 
Jack Ca tignola was chosen "most 
valuable" player by Dayton coaches 
and sports writers for the 1946 sea-
son. The announcement was made 
at the a thletic banquet when it 
was al o announced that monograms 
been awarded to 28 varsity gridders. 
Chosen co-captains of the 1946 team 
were Lee Schmidt, guard from Belle-
6 
ville, Ill., and Bill Powers, center 
from D ayton. 
Sidelights on the grid season show 
that freshman halfback, Art Bok, 
wa high scorer for the team with 
36 points to his credit. Senior full-
back, Don Pinciotti tallied 30 points 
while little Jack Castignola rolled up 
24. Big Bill Goss, senior tackle, led 
in the conversion department with 
nine points after touchdown. 
An e ffort is being m a de to comple te our files, so that we can assist Alumni who 
m ak e inquires regarding m embers of the ir classes. 
Please comple te the informa tion requested b elow, a nd re turn to the Alumni 
Associa tion at U.D. 
Name, ________ _ 
Class 
Address 
City Zone State 
Business, ____ ____ _______ ________ ___ _ 
Name of firm 
Business Address __ 
City Zone State 
Maiden Name, __________ Occupation, ______ _ 
------------------------------------------------------------
Art Bok led the Dayton ground 
during the season with a net of 602 
yards in 93 tries for an average of 
6.4 yards per try. J ack Castignola av-
eraged 4.5 yards per try with 460 
yards for 102 times. Big Don Pinci-
otti had a punting average of 40.2 
yards on 36 kicks. 
FLYERS WIN FINALE 
GRID CONTEST 
The University of Dayton Flyers 
closed another successful football sea-
son for Coach H arry Baujan by de-
feating a stubborn but outmanned 
M arshall College eleven 29 to 7. 
The victory was the sixth of the 
season against three losses for the 
Flyers and was Dayton's sixth win 
against four losses in the ten-game 
eries with the Thundering H erd of 
M arshall. The margin of victory 
kept clear the only Baujan record 
in jeopardy before the game-his 
record of never having been out-
scored by opponents for a season. Be-
fore the game Dayton was five point 
behind the total of the foes for the 
season but a t the conclusion of the 
fracas Dayton had 144 points to the 
opponents' tota l of 127. 
Monogram s Awarded 
Monograms were awarded to the 
following: Bill Goss, Lee Schmidt, 
J ack Castignola, Gus Schroyer, Bill 
Gutbrod, Joe Zoul, Dick Dahn, Dick 
Jordan, Bob Dobbins, Ed Reidy, Bob 
Wagner, J im H anby, Dick Rudnicki, 
Nick DiCiacco, Joe Accrocco, Fred 
Miller, Bernie Hickey, Dan Brant, 
Paul Reichert, Art Bok, Don Pinci-
otti, Ed Toscani, Milt M cGuire, Bill 
Bachus, Stan Groene, Kenny Box-
well, and Dan T erzi. 
In Retrospect 
Records kept a t the university 
since football began in 1906 show 
that since that time teams represent-
ing St. Mary's Institute, St. M ary's 
College, and the University of Day-
ton, have played 303 game . The 
Daytonians have won 184 of these, 
lost 106, and tied 13. In scoring to-
tals Dayton lists 5048 while oppon-
ents have amassed 2584. 
In more recent times starting from 
1922 which is considered the athletic 
era under the influence of head 
coach Harry Baujan, the Flyers have 
won 130 games, lost 67, and tied 
eight out of a grand total of 205 
contests played . Baujan's teams have 
scored 3651 points to the foes' 1535. 
HILLTOP FIVE 
LOSE OPENER-49-46 
Although Coach Jim Carter is 
optimistic about the 1946-4 7 basket-
ball season, the Flyer squad is handi-
capped by a lack of heigh t. Average 
for the team is below six feet two 
inches, and with the Flyers facing 
such basketball powers as University 
of Akron and University of K en-
tucky, the disadvantage may spell 
the difference between victory and 
defeat. 
Six lettermen are carrying the 
brunt of the Dayton at tack and 
though they are substantially the 
same team that was put upon the 
floor last year, Carter has noticed 
considerab le improvem ent and is 
confiden t of a successful season this 
year. Six lettermen are being relied 
upon to spark the 1946-47 edition of 
the Flyers basketeers. They include 
Bill Ginn, Bob Wolfe, K en Pitzer, 
Ken Boxwell, Gus Shroyer, and Bob 
Bockrath. Other experienced men on 
the squad include Gene Wolke, Jim 
Finke, Charles Jones and Rick West. 
Carter's men got the 1946-47 bas-
ketball season underway by dropping 
a close decision to Wittenberg 49 to 
46. The Flyers forged ahead by 
three points a t one time in the sec-
ond half but blew this lead later and 
fell by the wayside after tying the 
count a t 4 1-all with six minutes to 
go. Gus Shroyer carried off the hon-
ors for U.D. in scoring. The six foot 
two, 195 pound forward tallied 18 
points while Bill Ginn, high scoring 
forward last year who ha been con-
verted into a guard, accounted for 
11. 
Second event on the Flyer cage 
schedule was an away-from-home 
contest with the Penguins of Youngs-
town College, ( 0 .) . The Penguin 
took an early lead and held it 
throughout the game to take the de-
cision 53 to 36. "Rip" West, new-
comer to Flyer basketball and former 
Dayton Roosevelt high school star, 
established himself as the man to 
watch by scoring 10 point to lead 
the futil e losing attack. Ginn was 
held to six tallies. 
M a rsh a ll' s Thundering H erd 
played courageously during the first 
half and the intermission found the 
score tied a t 7-7. But in the third 
and fourth periods, Baujan's men 
unleashed a powerful ground attack 
that was impossible to stop. Plough-
ing along and making all their yard-
age on ground plays, the Flyers 
marched 91 yards for their first 
touchdown and 61 for the second. 
The third quarter was high point 
in the game for scoring with the 
Hill toppers tallying 16 points on two 
touchdowns and a safety. 
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A l umni Se c. 
1897- Joe H eidkamp is affiliated 
with the Good Samaritan H ospital 
in Cincinnati, O hio. Sympathy is 
extended to M . N. Blumenthal on 
the death of his brother, Ed, '03. 
1908- Father Wm. P. O 'Connor, 
Mercyrest H ospital, Springfield, 0 ., 
and a veteran of the 37th Division, 
was an honored guest at a dinner 
held recently .in Cincinnati, 0 . Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. " ed" Grimes, 
Chicago, were recent campus vi i-
tors . While here they attended the 
U.D.-Marshall game. 
1914- Joseph Mooney has estab-
lished his residence in Mt. Sterling, 
K y. 
1917- Charles H . Wassenich is af-
fi liated with the State Highway De-
partment in Wilmington, 0. H e was 
a recent campus visitor. 
1921- Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Pflaum announce the birth of a son, 
Richard Thomas, on Nov. 27, in 
D ayton. 
1925- Merle P. Smith was a guest 
speaker at the "Father-Daughter" 
Communion breakfast sponsored by 
Julienne High School, Dayton. Rev. 
Raymond H . Scheckelhoff was ele-
vated to the rank of Monsignor at 
the Cathedral of Our Lady Queen 
of the Most Holy Rosary in Toledo, 
0 . 
1926- H erb Eisele was n amed 
head coach at John Carroll, Cleve-
land, 0 . While in Dayton recently, 
he addressed a meeting of the Ag-
onis Club. 
1927- F. G. "Bill" Belanich has 
been named line coach at John Car-
roll. 
1928-Mason C. Benner, Shreve-
port, La., was a recent Dayton vis-
itor. Maj. Paul M. Spahr has been 
assigned as a student at the "Indus-
trial War College, " Washington , 
D.C. 
193o-Ross Stooksberry is back in 
Dayton. 
1931- Dr. Thurman H . Lauten-
schlager is now living in Sapta Bar-
bara, Calif. 
1932- Rev. J. H . Roesler is pastor 
of St. Joseph's Church in Roanoke, 
Ind. 
1933- Jim Cleary has been with 
the Philco Corporation in Philadel-
phia for the past thirteen years. 
] 934- Robert C. Zinck has been 
discharged and is residing in D ayton . 
Frank Jankiewicz is in Detroit, doing 
business as the Autometric Corpora-
tion and was a campus visitor. 
1935- Elmer Zang h as wri tten 
from Columbus that he is interested 
in reactivating the Columbus Chap-
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ter. Why the delay, Columbus alum-
ni ? Paul Witte has established his 
residence in I ndianapolis, I nd. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nicholas Walther, 
Jr. , announce the birth of a son 
George Nicholas, III, on Nov. 24. 
1936- A d a u ghte r was born 
Thanksgiving eve to Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Moorman of St. Louis. 
1937- M arion H ay, m u nicipal 
building inspector, has been com-
missioned to obtain copies of model 
building codes to determine if Day-
ton's building regulations are out-
moded. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gress 
of Cheyenne, Wyo., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Donna Jean, 
Nov. 21. Howard McKnight and 
H enry J. Buehler are living in St. 
Louis, Mo. 
1938- Dr. Charles Thill is practic-
ing medicine in M adison, Wis. Roy 
Boerner is in Belleville, Ill. 
1939- Mr. a nd Mrs. G eorge 
Doonan welcomed t daughter, Mary 
K atherine, on Nov. 24, in LaGrange, 
Ill. Bill Michael has established his 
home in M ansfield, 0 . Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schneble (M arijane 
Spitler ) announce the arrival of Gail 
Lee on Nov. 21 , in Dayton. 
194o-Dick Fletcher is back in 
D ayton. Earl T . Wiley is living in 
Middle River, Md. Todd Makley 
has been discharged and is home 
again in Dayton. A second daughter 
was born in November to Mr. and 
Mrs. Landis Gephart of Dayton. Ag-
nes Drew was married Dec. 14 to 
William E. Trainor in Annunciation 
Church, Washington, D . C. 
1941- George Gillen has moved to 
Jackson H eights, N.Y. James J. Gib-
son, Jr., formerly with the Catholic 
Charities in Dayton, is awaiting or-
ders to leave for Paris. H e will be 
affiliated in a civilian capacity with 
the U. S. Army in the office of Dis-
placed Personnel. Capt. John Chal-
mers, recent campus visitor, is at 
the Station H ospital, Morrison Field, 
Fla. H e received hi medical degree 
from Northwestern and served as an 
intern at Queens H ospital and Ewa 
sugar plantation in his native H a-
waii before entering the service. H e 
is planning to return to Honolulu. 
Lt. Robert A. Greene is serving in 
Munich, Germany in the Air Corps. 
His wife plans to join him there 
soon. 
8 
1942- Charles McCloskey is now 
residing in New York City. Capt. 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Stalzer an-
nounce the arrival of Thomas Eu-
gene on ov. 8. Simon a than has 
established hi home in the Bronx, 
. Y. 
194 3 - Charles F. R uppert will 
wed Miss Betty Ann Siebenthaler 
Dec. 21 in Dayton. Mrs. Richard 
H aines (Polly Mack ) will be matron 
of honor at the wedding of Kath-
leen Day and George E. Bosch, Jan. 
11 , in D ayton. Edmond J. Morrison 
is associated with the Magic Em-
pire Electrical Corp. of Tulsa, Okla., 
in the Sales and Service division. 
M artha (Horsch ) Cameron is affili-
ated with I. F. Laucks, Inc., Seattle, 
W ash ., a subsidary of Monsanto 
Chemical Corp., and is working in 
paints and glues. George L. Geisler 
was married to Phyllis Durnin on 
O ct. 19 and it now living in St. 
Louis, Mo. H e is working for Linde 
Air Products. Ellsworth Foland was 
discharged from the Army with the 
rank of Captain and is now associ-
ated with the Fred L. Nelson Co., 
Dayton, as office manager. Edward 
J . Schlei is employed by the Swan-
son-Chance-Vought Aircraft Co., at 
Stratford, Conn., pilotless aircraft 
division, as analytic engineer. 
1944-E. J. Rogers is working as a 
social administrator in Dayton. Dav-
id Tom received his master's degree 
in civil engineering from the Uni-
versity of Illinoi~ )ast June. H e will 
be stationed in Japan with the En-
gineers' Corps. 
1945- Mr. and Mrs. C. David Etz-
ler (K ay Kunka) announce the birth 
of Martin David, Nov. 20, in Day-
ton. James Schuler is a student at 
the Alexian Brothers Hospital in 
Chicago. 
1946- Fred M . H enne, at present 
with the T railmobile Co., of Cincin-
nati, will marry Miss Mary Lou 
Palmer, also of Cincinnati, in Feb-
ruary. H arold J. Mouch is coach-
ing basketball at H amilton (Ohio ) 
Central Catholic High School. Vern-
on Stinebaugh has moved from Day-
ton to North Manchester, Ind. H elen 
Gensler is now living in Wickett, 
T exas. Pat McDonough is teaching 
commercial courses and psychology 
at Owensville (Ohio) high school. 
